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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
Alie n Re£ istration. 
Name~~-~~-------- -----
Ju e 25t h , 1940 
Street Address _.!J~ __ &-j __ _/J_~-~ -~-~ ~ ' 
City or Town -
-------------~----~ ~-~ -
If Married how many ch ildren? -;,ta 
Name of em loyer~~---& :._ 
pr e sent or l ast, ·-7 -
Addrese ot e mp loyer --- -~-~ 
ngl i eh--~----- a •-ak~ Read -r----- 'llr ite-:,:-/j,:, ___ _ 
Ot ue r Lan ua es--~-... ------------~--
Have ou made appl 1oa t1on tor citizenshi p? --- -
Hav e you ever bad 111tary 1erv~e - ---~ - ~----------------- -----
If s o wlle re?--~--------- ,hen--------- ------------------
Si gnatur e 
W tness_a_zt:_~ 
RFCf n -~JN 2 8 
